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net which wu uppermost on the board edly slackened, he said, but he antici- 
downward in the fat. This recipe will paled that by the end of April there 
rpake from two to three dozen dough- would be an improvement in industrial 
buts.SHIPPINGEVENING GOWN GILLETSAYS WIFE IS Daily Hints 

For the Cook
conditions.______ _______________

IMMIGRATION A chivalrous hàckman made at least)'
----------- two friends in Pittsfield one slushy eve-

„ . . _ . . W. D. Scott. Canada’s Superintendent, nine last week. He placed his hack InRaised Doughnut, w- u’ ae<m* ^ Loo(Jon p" such a position that a couple of attract-
Pour one cup scalded milk over one —------ ive young women passed in one dooi

tablespoonful of butter and one-quarter London, March' 12-—W. D. Scott, do- and out the Other dryshod. 
cup of sugar. When cool add one-half minion superintendent of immigration, 
yeast cake, softened in a spoonful of wa- here for his annual visit to inspect and 
ter. Mix into the liquid one pint of organise an emigration bureau, said 
bread flour, beating well. Cover the1 that no modification of the plans of his 
bowl, set it in a pan of warm watefi 
and keep at uniform temperature till 
light and foimy. '

Then add one beaten egg and one-half 
cup of sugar, with which has been mix
ed one-half teaspoonful of salt and 
half teaspoonful of spice. Add about 
pint more of bread flour, or enough to 
knead. Knead till smooth, cover and set 
tn warm place until it becomes double 
in bulk. Then roll out and cut with 
doughnut cutter and leave In a warm 
place for an hour or more. Then pro
ceed to fry. putting that side of dough-

PERFUM iLYE IALMANAC FOR ST JOHN, MAR. 12

a;m.
High Tide.... 11.86 Low Tide .... S.65
Sun Rises.... 6.47 Sun Sets .........6.21

Time used is Atlantic standard.

P.M.
* i

Husband's Excuse For Leaving 
Her — She Testifies That She 
Never Lost Ayer’s PillsaPORT OF ST JOHN.

Arrived Yesterday.

Str Briardene, 1,723, Paulkener, Dem
eura, West Indies and Bermuda, Wm 
Thomson Co, general cargo.

Sch Laura C Hall, 99, Rockwell, Rock
land, C M Kerrison, bal.

Cleared Yesterday.
R M S S Royal George, Thompson, 

Avonmouth.

department were necessary, owing to. 
financial depression. The dominion pol-i 
icy had always been and always would j 
be to encourage suitable immigrants for j 
the land and house servants, for which, 
there was a plentiful demand. 1 j

The tide of emigration had dndoubt- J

Headaches
Constipation

SoW ter 6» yea* 
A* Veer Doctor.

.*
Boston, March 12—Louis D. Martell of 

Bast Boston, testified in the District 
Court, where he was a defendant.

one-
one"X

charged with not supporting hie wife, 
Mrs. Annie Martell of 86 Bennington 
street, East Boston, that the reason he 
had failed to provide for Mrs. MarteU’s 
support was that she was a - confirmed 
poker player; that she remained out un
til all hours of the night "sitting at the 
card table in the homes of friends, and 
that She had on several occasions lost 
large sums of money at poker-

In the cross-examination of Mrs. Mar
tel, the woman freely admitted that she 
had played poker, but that she never 
gambled only when her husband was 
with her, and furthermore that it was 
her husband who taught her how to 
play the game.

She was queried as to the limit she 
had engaged in at the game, and ans
wered without hesitation that she play
ed- a one-cent game, several times ,she 
had enjoyed a two-cent limit, and had 
gone as high as a five and ten-cent game. 
The question was then asked her if she 
hadn’t played a quarter limit, to which 
she replied, that she had never gone be
yond a 10-cent game. y

To her own attorney Mrs. Martell 
stated that she had never lost at a game 
of poker, that she -was always a winner. 
This answer brought forth laughter 
from the spectators. Later in cross-ex
amination, when queried again as to nev
er having lost In a poker game she ans
wered that she could not recall ever hav
ing left the table a loser.
- Mr, and Mrs. Martell were married 
about fourteen years ago. The woman 
said that her husband had not given her 
any support rince last September, - and 
that since December, 1918, they had not 
lived together. She said that she had 
ho children, but that a seventeen-year- 
old niece made her home with the Mar-
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CANADIAN PORTS.

Halifax, March 11—Ard, str Boston, 
Cuba.

Sid—Str A W Perry Boston.

BRITISH PORTS.

i WTHE CLEANLINESS m
:fof sin ns.closets. V

BATHS.DRAINS.ETC. ■ 
IS OF VITAL IMPORTANCE I 
TO HEALTH. I

rBaby Carnages
All the newest English and American models in Go-Carts and Baby Carriages are ■ 

open for your inspection at opr showrooms.
To make our opening specially attractive, the following carriages will be reduced for 

balance of this week only. ,

This is in cashmere de sole. This dress 
underskirt embroidered St Vincent, March 11—Passed, str Sel- 

lasia, Hatfield, bound from Rio Janeiro 
to Antwerp.

opens over an ------
in various colors, the bodice embroider
ed in the same way. now

l Barbados, Feb 21—Ard, sch Moran, 
-iverpool (N S.)
Sid Feb 20—Sch G M Cochrane, St 

Jobe. ■
Southampton, March, 11—Ard, str 

Olympic, New York.

utig SA WEEFll DISCOVERY
\i *’.<•- N=v* • * ?

An eminent scientist, the other day, 
gave his opinion that the most wonder
ful discovery of recent years was the 
discovery of Zsm-Buk. Just think 1 As 

single thin layer of Zam-Buk 
is applied to a wound Or a sore, such in
jury is insured against blood poison! 
Not one species of microbe has been 
found that Zam-Buk does not kill!

Then again. As soon es Zam-Buk is 
applied to a sore, or a ettt, or to skin 
disease, it stops the smarting. That is 
why children are such friends of Zam- 
Buk. They care nothing for the science 
of the thing. AH they know is ttrnt 
Zam-Buk stops their pain. Mothers 
should never forget this.

Again. As soon as Zam-Buk is ap
plied to a wound or to a diseased part, 
the cells beneath the skin’s surface aie 
so stimulated that new healthy tissue is 
quickly formed. This forming of fresh 
healthy tissue from below is Zam-BulVS 
secret of healing. The tissue thus form
ed is worked up to the surface and liter
ally &sts off the diseased tissue above it 
This is why Zam-Buk cures are perm-

"oniy the other day Mr. Marsh, of 
101 Delorimier avenue, Montreal, called 
upon the Zam-Buk Co. and told thhra 
that for over twenty-five yearn he had 

His hands

; *00"•to»

FOREIGN PORTS.

Antwerp, March 8—Ard, str Mount 
Royal, Murray, London for St John.

City Island, March 10—Passed, sch 
Wanola, Elisabethport for St John.

Montevideo, March 11—Passed, str 
Tredia, Adams, bound from Santa Fe 
to Hamburg.

Vineyard Haven, March 11—Ard,schs 
Wanola, Elisabethport; Kenneth C,Perth 
Amboy. »

Hyannis, March 11—And, sch Henry 
H Chamberlain, St John.

New York, March H—And, str 
Oceanic, Southampton.

r MARINE NOTES.
»

The export cargo for the Commerce 
includes 152,000 bushels of grain and 
will be forwarded direct to Manchester.

Allan liner Sicilian Is due to leave Lon
don today for this port via Havre.

Furness liner Kanawha Is due here
Monday.

Steamer St. George, of the St. John- 
Digby service, has shifted to the Ballast 
wharf.

,
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soon as a

Elma, 299, A W Adams.
Harry MUler, 246. J .W Smith.
Hattie Barbour, 266,, A W Adams. 
Hunter, 187, D J Purdy.
Isaiah K Stetson, 271, J W Smith. • 
i Arthur Lord, 189, A W Adams. 
Jennie Stubbs, 159, A W Adams.
Jessie Ashley, 122, J W Smith.
J I Cdlwell, 99, J W Smith.
Laura C Hall, 99, C M Kerrison.
Lucia Porter,-284, F'McIntyre. 
Margaret May Riley, 241, A W Adams. 
Oriole, 124, J Splane Co.
Orosimbo, 121, A W Adams.
PrisdHa, 117, A W Adams, 
ftavola, 138, J W Smith, laid up.
Saille E Ludlam, 199, D J Pufdy.
T W Cooper, 150, A W Adams.
W E 4 W L Tuck, 896, Gregory. 
Walter MUler, 118, C M Kerrison.
.................... ... .. ~==S=B
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0- MW.n O.B.p.M. 0. • ÜÜ2
Cart — All steel construction, throughout, finished in beat

French grey 
enamel. Special

Handsome Pullman Sleeper—
Wood body with reed panel, 
Arabian leather doth hood. 
$18.00 value 
for .............

tells.
" MarteU In his defense, said he was 
willing to go back end live with his wife 
If she would give up poker playing and 
stay in the house nights. It was, he 
said, because of her confirmed poker 
habits and staying out so late nights that 
he left her last December.

Judge Barnes frit that MarteU had 
failed to provide for the support of his 
wife and imposed a fine of $100- An 
appeal was taken.

$29.75 i$5.45$13.75
' These carriages are the famous “Heywood-Wakefield” manufacture and anr aibsolntelj 

guaranteed as to construction and style. Buy one of our carnage» and be assured of a neat 
and stylish turn-out at a moderate cost.VESSELS IN,PORT. 

Steamers.
been a martyr to edema. ,
were at one time so covered with sores 
that he had to sleep in

<£ "**’■ Tl”“-
MiiSrÆ «m™. Indies,Wia Tl»m-
—he is still cured, and has had no trace Kaduna> "2 808> gouth Africa, JT Knight 
of any return of the ecsemai „ tor
boxVwfwm sendZCMaltox if Letitk 5,issj Glasgow,. Robt Reford Co, 

you’ send this advertisement and a lc. 
stamp (to pay return postage.) Address 
Zam-Buk Co., Toronto.

J. Marcus, 30 DocK St.A Quick. Sere Way to 
B*ni*h Hriry Growth» IMARIO IN HALIFAX, 

DESERTED IN FIVE 
MINUTES BY HUSBAND

(Aids* to Beauty).
Here is # true heir-remover, and ho I % 

pain or injury will foUow its use: With 
a little powdered driatone mix enough » 
water to make a ,Stiff paste, apply to 
hairy sdrface and after 2 or 8 minutes 
rub it off. With this paste comes every 
trace of hair and when the skin Is wash
ed to remove the remaining driatone it 
wUl be soft and, dear and free from 
blemish. Excepting in very stubborn 
cases, a single application of driatone is 
sufficient . ’stusifi.

fi
McLeod’s.

Montfort, 4,126, London end Antwerp, 
C P R, No 6.

- 01
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■Schooners Not Cleared.
Arthur M Gibson, 296, J W Smith. 
Calabria, 481, J Splane, laid up. 
Carrie C Ware, 155, A W Adams. 
Cora May, 117, N C Scott

<■
Mrs. Winfield Stoner of Quarryvdle, 

. Pa., whb is 81 years old and the mother 
of nine children, Jgon the championship 
in a cake baking contest with 850 wo- 
men.

r> -t

WRIGLEYSw !
Mrs. Beatrice White Granted Di 

vorce in Boston—Many Women 
Are Suing

alter ! .
. ►

iIf 7* „ '74 -4ASteamer Briatdjpe, Captain Faulfenets 
Boston, March 12—Beateice Roma ,^ft ^rithVsOO tons of freight. The

told Judge Raymond that he had desert
ed her in five minutes of the marriage 
ceremony.

They were married in Halifax on Sep
tember, 15, 1904,. She has never seen 
him since, she said, and the cause of his 
sudden departure and desire to be rid 
of her has always remained the greatest 
mystery of her life.

The divorce Ust this month is remark
able for the number of women who de
sire a complete separation. Of 206 cases 
143 have been brought by women. Mrs.
NelUe M. Armstrong of 4A Forest street 
Roxbury, sought a divorce from George 
A. on the ground of intoxication. She 
said that after her husband left her 
she located more than 100 empty whis
key bottles which she later sold.

\

BASTS OWN 
SOAP

every
meal!

W. H. Anderson, Mrs. Alexander Scott; 
delegates to the annual meeting of the 
woman’s auxiliary, Mrs. Murray anti 
Mrs. McConnell; substitutes, Mrs. Wat
ters and Mrs. Taylor.

Tea was served in the guild room by 
Mrs. Murray..
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Let the refresh
ing mint leaf 
juice give its 
delicious aid

BestBest
.......—_

...’•xsiMS OR YOUR TOES? 
GM10USES OR YOUR FEET?
Quickly Removed Without Pain

zâ forfor ss. af.r
You jBaby A m :

Just apply Putnam’s Com and Warti 
[Extractor; it does the whole trick; doe* 
It sure, does It In * reel hurry too. PuVj 

nam’s Extractor cleans 
off the wart or lifts 

■ a com without any 
•fier effect You don’t

/fmWm V
W VMËAKFAST Let "overeaten" 

V feelings be uh- 
Sx known to you. 
Va Give your teeth 
f brightness and

J health.

FEARS HE WAS CAUSE .
OF DEATH OF HIS WIFE ï Jr

trees. Putnam’s Extractor stils 
(the Whole world, 28#. pet bottU,
[and raeeswnended by droggUta.

!nai

!. «itti w'»1*
:
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Windsor Bricklayer Thinks He 

May Have Strangled Her
$\ Wl:

vyr •••••**
K»\ fpA

ixY-

VTORONTO WOMAN 
WELL AGAIN

.m "Minn d"'IJIItUiHi, owvs*1Windsor, Ont, March 12—On Novem
ber 2 last, the wife of George B. Collins, 
a former resident of the village of Te- 
cumseh, died presumably from poison, 
self administered. The investigation held 
substantiated the facts and the body 
was buried. Now the husband, George 
Collins, wants the authorities to order 
the remains exhumed so that the cause 
of the death may be positively determ
ined. Collins declares that when his 
wife swallowed the poison, he gave her 
some medicine prescribed by a doctor 
as an emetic, but that when she, failed to 
raUy at once, he lost his temper and 
grasped her by the throat In such a 
way that he believes her death was 
caused by strangulation.

Collins appears perfectly sane. He is 
thirty-one years old and a brick mason 
by trade. Chief of Police Wills says he 
does not believe there Is any need for 
further investigation, as Mrs. Collins 
swallowed enough carbolic acid to have 
killed several persons. ________

Wm tow*.ImiiMi

\iinmmn
Purify your 
breath of "odor
ous delicacies" 
with this easy- 
to-get, easy-to- 
carry, easy-to- 
pay-for tidbit.

7-v
1]%:7 %x"-. %% %*

i 4 t \a:?Freed From Bearing Down 
Pains, Backache and Pain 
in Side by Lydia E. Pink- 

ham’s Compound.

$2y
%S'

' v 'ri

nPHE particles of pure vegetable oil 
JL which are rubbed into the open pores 

of the skin with the creamy fragrant lather 
of Baby’s Own Soap renew the life of the 
skin—help nature along. It assures a soft, 
white, healthy skin and its use delights 
both young and old. Baby’s Own is for 
sale almost everywhere. ...

I

0 \r
a %Tomoto, Ont — * ’LaetGetober, I wrote 

to you tor advice aa I was completely run 
™, dowii, had bearing 
ijM down sensation irithe 
ÊM lower part of bow- 
|H els, backache, and 
WM pain in the side. I 
$1 also suffered terribly 
Ijm from gas. 
f/IM Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Wm VegetableCompound 
H and am now entirely 

free from pain in 
x I back and bowels agd 

—--* am stronger in every 
way. I recommend Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Compound highly to all expectant moth
ers.”—Mrs. E. Wandby, 92 Logan Ave
nue, Toronto, Ontario.

Consider Well This Advice.
No woman suffering from any form of 

female troubles should lose hope until 
she has given Lydia E. Pinkham’s Veg
etable Compound a fair trial.

This famous remedy, the medicinal in
gredients of which are derived from na
tive roots and herbs, has for nearly forty 
years proved to be a most valuable tonic 
and invigorator of the female organism. 
Women residing in almost every city 
and town in the United States bear 
willing testimony to the wonderful 
virtue of Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound.

If you have the slightest doubt 
that Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegeta
ble Compound will help you, write 
to Lydia E.Plnkbam MedtcUie Co. 
(confidential) Lynn, Mass., for ad
vice. Your letter will be opened, 
read and answered by a woman, 
and held in strict confldcnrm-

£i Wa clean,
1 pure, healthfula 3E if it’s

WRIGLEY’S JI took

kMONTREAL.ALBERT BOAP8 LIMITED, MFR8

ST. LUKE’S BRANCH 
WOMAN’S AUXILIARY STEERO BUY

The eleventh annual meeting of the 
St. Luke’s branch of the woman’s auxil
iary was held yesterday afternoon, a 
large number of members being present.

Rev. J. L. Cotton gave an address on 
the work of the woman’s auxiliary.

Mrs. C. F. Woodman read an Interest- 
Social Problems and Mis-

XIT BY N 
THE BOX

TRAOC MASK

bouillon cubes
, Bach “Steero” Cube Contains everything needed to 

make a cup of perfect bouillon. And it’s surprising
ly simple to prepare : Drop the ‘‘Steero” Cube into 
a eup, add boiling water, the cube dissolves at once. 

^ Send 10c for sample box and 64 page
C Cook Book free.

American Kitchen Products Co. of Canada, Limited
X. 2318 Lymans’ Building, Montreal.

uaJ _>|Fît 4 cubes 10c.
Su, )) 10 cubes 26c.

ing p^ier on 
sionary Ideals.

The foUowing 
Honorary president, Mrs. W. H. Smith ; 
president, Mrs. McKim; vice-presidents, 
Mrs C. F. Woodman, Mrs. C. F. R. 
Murray and Mrs. William Taylor; cor
responding secretary, Mrs. J. McConnell; 
recording secretary, Mrs. Oscar Price; 
treasurer, Mrs. R. Parker Haslett ; Dor
cas secretary, Mrs. J. S. Brown; assist
ant Dorcas secretary, Mrs. J. L. Makin- 
ney; leaflet secretary, Mrs. G. B. Mar
tin; secretary of babies’ branch, Mrs. 
Clarence. Harrison; superintendent of 
the junior branch, Mrs. G. B. Tqvlor; 
members of thé executive committee, 
nominated by Rev. R. P. McKim* Mrs.

&officers were elected: O•ay

& àp

Made in Canada
Wm. Wrigley Jr. Co., Ltd.
7 Scott St., Toronto, Out.

Be SURE It’s Wtlgley's 82
"A cat* ^ Mat» ■ cap” / X
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SPEARMINT

MC 2035 POOR DOCUMENT
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